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assenger ships, and Cunard Line's Queen
Mary 2 in pafticular, are often described as
floating cities. Indeed, in recent years, the

qualify ofth€ shows and the theaters aboard these
ships has come to rival those in a major city
Along the same lines, while at one time, shows on
passenger ships were ad hoc pcdormances
ananged by the passengers themselves or in later
years, by the ship's cruise staff, nowadays, the per-
formers are professionals specifically engaged for
the purpose of doing these shows.

Carcl Surt|mers is the Dance Captain on
QM2. She is both a performer and the leader of
the 12 member dance team that does the produc-
tion shows in the ship's 1,094 seat Royal Coult
Theatr€. Her dance experience goes back to when
she was three and began doing highland dancing in
her nativo Scotland. Since ther! she has studied
ballet and gone to dance college. Her profession-
al experience includes dancing on Cunard's Queen
Elizabeth 2 and Queen Vicloria as well as ir pro-
duction shows on land. We sat down to talk about
what it is like to perform at sea ot Que€n Mary 2.

Prepqtihg to perform

flthe shows on QM2 are not produced by
I Cunatd irself but rarher by Belinda King

I Producrions of Nortbampton. England.
This company has produced shows for Queen

Victoria, QE2 and QM2 as well as for Cunard's sis-
ter company Seaboum Cruises and lor \arious
shorcside venugs.

Shows for the Royal Court Theahe are not
bought off-the-shelf but are developed with
Cunard and Queen Mary 2 specifically in mind.
The production company "has to think of what fits
what ship, You have got to mak€ your shows fit to
yow audience. I think the audiences on QM2 are
different than on another gruise line. You have got
to have the corroct show for the correct audience."

Since QM2 attacts passenge$ from
Britain, the United States, Germany and other parts
oflhe world, developing shows for QM2 is not as
simple as developing them for venues that cater to
a single nationality. Also, because the passenge$
are sophisticated, "it is not just sticking to what
they tnow but having a little bit of variety at the
same time."

Dudng a given voyage, passengels want to
see more than one show. Consequently, the cast's
repeltoirc typically includes four productions
shows and four "bumpers." Bumpers are short
performances that opeo ths welcome onboard and
farewell shows as well as round out shows by vis-
iting perfomers, Thus, the production company
provides "about six hours of choreography, cos-
tumes, ideas, light design, and technical design."

Once a new show is commissioned, the
artistic director at Belinda King Productions devel-



ops ideas for the show deciding the story line and
what numbers she wants to have in the show. "lt
starts off with her. she writes the shows, sends her
ideas to the musical director. He puts the music
together. After that, the music is given to the cho-
reographer who comes up with ideas. [They are]
also speaking to the wardrobe mistress because the
choreographer has to know what the costumes are
and make sure everything matches. They have to
know what the scenery is. what the set is so [they
are also talking] io the production designer"

Because of the time. money and effort
involved, a given show may nn for five yeius on a
ship. During that time. diftlrent teams of per-
formers will do the show. A given cast is often on
for six months.

Over time, the shows evolve. For example,
Ms. Summers performed the production show
"Apassionata" on QM2's maiden voyage and she
performed it again when she retumed to the ship in
2009. "lt has changed slightly in some things. The
costumes are amazing. They were amazing befbre
but now they are a little bit extra special. I don't
know if it is because I am older but I apprcciate the
show so much more now than I did six years ago."

The perlbrmers are selected through an
audition process. Singers come in and sing a few
songs. Out of as many as 100 singers who audi-
tion- l0 will be selected. Those ten will then come
in for a "workshop" at which lhey not only sing but
act. They are tried in difTerent combinations to see
who looks good together and whose voices harmo-
nize together. Four singers are selected tojoin the
ca$t.

For the dancers. the company goes to sev-
eral countries including the Ukraine. Russia.
Rumania, Portugal as well as Scotland and
England. The applicants llrst demonstrate their
ballet skills and then move on to a jazz nurnber.
They are taught a number from the show and are
evaluated on their ability to perform that number
Applicants also have a chance to demonstrate
whether they have any unique skills such as unusu-
al leaps or jumps or expertise in a particular style
of dance. From hundreds of applicants, 12 are
finally selected. "lt is a process of elimination to
find the cast Gal Lthe cornpanll is looking for"

Those who are selected then live together
for a month or six weeks in a large house in
England. From nine in the momi[g to six at night.
the cast is in a rented studio leamhg and rehears-
ing the show. This takes place six, sometimes
seven days a week. "So our process before we get
on ship is actually harder than any other percon
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that comes onboard. For example, the waiters work
had when they get here but we actually work hard
before we get here as well as during the production
shows."

"From there. they drive us all down in a big
bus and we get on lthe ship] in Southampton."
However. while the dimensions ofthe Royal Court
Theatre stage are marked out on the floor of the
rehearsal studio during the preparation period so
the p€rformers are aware of whal the space is like,
they do not have the lights or technical equipment
that will b€ used in the show. Therefore, once the
cast is onboard the ship, there is an additional peri-
od where they are leaming the staging of the show
and gettiog accustomed to the backstage area.

During this period, rhe cast that had been
performing onboard continues to peribrm. "Slowly,
we will start to do a show and they will stad to do
less and less until eventually they get off the ship."

Life Onboanl

typical day involves going to the gym for a
workout after breakfast. While the cast
bums large amounts of energy during
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rehearsals and during performances, workouts help
to build muscle and maintain flexibility. "You have
to go to the gyn! you have to build up your stami-
na."

They also do ballet classes, which develops
a more sustained and conaolled stamina than the
workouts in the gym. In addition, 'we do try to
have a bit of a team spirit. Ballel class unites us in
that way and keeps us focused and professional."

If it is the day of a production show, affer
lunch there will bc rehearssls from 2 otlock on.
Because th€ theatre is used for passenger activities
thrcughout the day, these rehearsals are done wher-
ev€r the cast can find free space around the ship.
'Space being a tender room, sometimes G 32 [the
ship's nightclubl, sometimes the Que€ns Room - -
whercvsr there is a floor, the dancers will be there
and reh€arsing. "

At about 4 o'clock, therc will bc a technical
rehearsal ilt the theater often with the band and the
ligbting personnel. A sound chcck is done, the
mechanical apparatus that lifl s€ctions of the stage
tested and the lighting cues gonc over.

This is followed by dinner and a half hour
rest. Then it is to the dressing rooms, where the
cast apply their make-up and arrange their cos-
tum€s for that evening's performanccs.

Because of the small size of the dressing
rooms, the aast cannot keep all of thc cosbmes
needed for all the shows and all the bumoers in the
dressing rooms. As a res,uh, they have-lo go to a
slorage area of the theater located above the stage
level and bring down the coshrmes that they wiu
rc€d for that night's show.
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Each production show involves several cos-
tume changes, which can include evcr)4hing from
dresses to hairpieces snd shoes. Moreover, there is
often only seconds allocEGd for these cosh[ne
changes. Consequently, once a performer moves
off stage out of sight of the audience, he or she is
often fi'antically ripping offone s€t of gam€nts and
donning another

In order to facilitat€ these quick costume
changes, the csst members lay out their costumes
prior to each performanc€ in the ord€r that they will
be need€d and in the way that that performer feels
he or she can don them most quickly. "Basica.lly,
you have a chai and you work backwards. At the
bottom, you have the [costumes for the] filale, the
last numbe!, So, it goes from the finale up to the
b€ginning. It is sod of like a big sandwich of cos-
tumes. You set them in a way that is the fastest way
for you to pick them up and gcl them on. Everyone
has their own individual way of doing it."

Since a performer does not always exit from
the same side ofthe stage, he or she has to set cos-
turnes on both sides ofthe stage, "So, I might have
half my costumes one side and half on the other
side. Sometimes if I have exited one way [and the
next entrancc is on the olher side] I have to run
around all the way through the back corridor to get
to that side. which is a whole other performance in
itself because I am normally running and ripping a
hairpiecc otrmy head at the same time."

To make changing easier, the men's cos-
hlrnes are fastened with Velcro while the women's
costumes make use of quick zippers. Buttons,
hooks and eyes arc just too cumbersome. "Frorn



the hair to the shoes to the jewelry - - everything is
clip-on. Any way we can cheat with a costume, we
actually do."

Sometimes a performer will not make the
change in time due to a costume sticking or anoth-
er performer knockiog over his or her chair Ifhe
or she fails to appear, the other perfomers "will
change the s?acing in a way so thal it will not be
noticeable that a dancer is missing. Sometimes a
performer will come on in the middle of a number
because they have got themselves sorled, then
everybody will shift back to where they are suF
posed to be and it should happen ir a way that the
audience does not notice."

The cast does two p€rformances each night.
Between perfonnances there is a little time for a
rest. However, the costumes have to b€ re-set to
exp€dite the quick changes that will have to be done
during the second show.

Afterwards, costumes have to be brought to
the laundry. The next day, the dressing room areas
have to be prepared so that the guest entertainers
who will be peforming that nighl can use them.
This involves taking costumes back to the storage
area and making sure that any remaining items aro
out-of-ths way.

Days that do not have a show in the evening
are somewhat more leisurely. While, there are still
rehearsals and workouts, the cast is not formally
assigned additional duties. "Years ago, we used to
have librao/ duti€s, a maximum of I0 hours a week
per p€rson. Because of our production shows and
how many we do during a cruise, [aow, during a
typical voyage,l they won't give us any extra duties
because it is too much work." Still, the cast can be
seen doing such things as helping oul during immi-
gration inspections by directing passengers which
line to stand on eic. They also are models atjewel-
ry and fashion shows. Provided it does not interfere
with rehearsals or preparing for shows, "if the
cruise staff is looking for some help and they need
an extra hand we are more than willing to do it."

In the evenings, the cast is allowed access to
the ship's public rooms. However, there are rules
limiting which rooms that they can use as well as
behavior in those rooms. For example, they carmot
stand at the bars or sit in large groups. They must
wait until all the passengers have becn seated
before taking a s€at at a show. "Al the end of the
day, this is our job and we are not here to cruise.
Passenge$ pay to be on here, to have these pdvi-
leges, we do not; we are herc to work."

The cast also mixes with the r€st of lhe
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ship's crew. "lt is nice to meet people fiom difer-
ent departrnents because you carulot eat, breathe
and work wilh the same people all the time. It is
dce to sp€ak to other departmeds, make friends
from diferent countries; there is such a wide range
of mtionalities here."

As dance captain, Ms. Summers is entitled
to her own stateroom equipped with a single b€d,
wardrobe, televisioq DVD player, a small reftiger-
ator and e bathrcom. "It is quite nice actually,
enough space. It is small - - with 1,000 crcw on
here I wasn'l exp€cting a massive room. I dont
hav€ e window - - the window is tum on the televi-
sion on and see the view fiom the bridge."

Performing

erforming on Queen Mary 2 is in most ways
similar to performing on land. The produc-
tion values, the technical equipment and the

physical plant are on a par with thos€ in first tier
theate$ on land. "Ships used to bs quite low down
[in the show business hierarchy] but now the stan-
dard of production shows is quite high."
Consequently, while appearing in Broadway or
West End productions is the pinnacle, working in a
show on a passenger ship is not far behind.

Still, thele are some differences. On land
with the possible exception of the top hit shows, the
number of p€ople at a performance will vary with
the day of the week with the audience being rather
thin on say a Monday evening, On QM2, the cast
can expect to have a minimum of 500 people
watching each performance.

Another difference between performing at
sea as opposed to land is that the ship, the theater
and the stage can and do move. QM2 is a remark-
ably stable ship and thus there are pass€ngers out
and about looking for eltertainment even in rough
seas. "If it is really bad, we wont do a show. If it
is a happy medium, we might take out high lifu
where the boys are lifting the girls. lt is too dan-
gerous. Ifa boy stumbles and drops the girl, she is
injured. We simplify it. We may take out the num-
ber of tums, instead ofdoing two, we may only do
one. If it is bad I tell [the other danceN] just b€
careful, I'd rsther you did a little less energy and not
hurt younelfthan go full out and suddenly I've got
four dancers with broken ankles."

Aier a performance on a rocky s€a "I find
my legs hun because you are fighting against it.
You can be walking up a hill and running down a
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hil l  -  - i t  deperds on \\hich \ lay the ship is rock-
ing." If a peribrnler iurnps. he or' she does so
cxpecting the lloor to mcct his or her leet at I cer-
rain point. Howcr,cr. if thc ship is rocking. the
floor rnay [rake contact u'ith the diuce/s f'cct soon_
er thar er.pcctcd or lalcr lhan e\pectcd. u'ltich ctn
lead to iniu. ies. Sti l l .  "to lry'rnd stand sti l l  is hald-
er lhan actuall ,y dancin!:.  I l  the ship is rxrving and
you arc dancing. you.iusl go with i t ."

Pcffbrnring at sei l  also involves l i lestyle
trirde-ofli. A sea-going per(brmer docs nol luve
hcr "{)\\ ,n pfivatc l i le io l lral can't. iLls1 !!o iud clean
yorrr ou,n ki lchel. You clon't bavc !olrr oun housc
end vouf o*n things. '  orr thc othcr hand. "bci l lg at
sca is amazing becausc vou gcl t) see lols ol 'di l-
tefent countr ' ics r l l  thc t inre. l lere. \rrn dorlt  nrakc
vrur dinncr. ) (r.r dorl '1 rr lrkc youf l trDcll- !(r l l  d( ' l t ' t
c l can . "

"l  enjoy nrl iob. I  kre nrf iob- Whcn thct
rnnouncc lhc I loynl ( unafd Sirrgcrs rnd I)anccrs. I
ircluir l ly gcl goose bunrps l ionl i l .  I  conrc ol l  str{c
lecl ing such contcnl rnd hlpfir lrss with nry ioh. I
crn'1 dcscfibc i l .  "
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